
Six Defendants Sentenced On DWI Charges In District Court
Six people were found guilty in

Brunswick County District Court
last week on driving while impaired
charges.

Judges David Wall and Jerry A.
Jolly presided over a three-day ses¬
sion of District Court. They handed
down sentences for DWI defen¬
dants ranging from suspended
prison terms to 24 hours in jail.

Fines in each case ranged from
S1(X) to $500.
They were among the following

cases heard for the period April 28
through3():

Joseph Gabriel Adams, DWI, vol¬
untarily dismissed, motion to contin¬
ue denied, no officers present; reck¬
less driving to endanger, voluntarily
dismissed.

Jonathan P. Barber, following too
closely, voluntarily dismissed, insur¬
ance.

Jack Lee Bellamy, DWI, driver li¬
cense suspended/revoked-not per¬
manent, Level 3, State Department
of Corrections two years, suspended
three years, supervised probation
three years, S300 and costs, commu¬
nity service, surrender license.
Raymond August Bowens, larce¬

ny, voluntarily dismissed at request
of plaintiff.

Anthony D. Bryant, shoplifting
concealment of goods, 30 days, sus¬
pended two year;. S50 and costs.
Brunswick County Jail 24 hours, re¬
port Friday, 7 p.m., not go about
Food Lion.

Grar.l A. Cann<*M IV' DWI. driv¬
ing left of center. Level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended two years, unsupervised pro¬
bation, S100 and costs, surrender li¬
cense, Brunswick County Jail 24
hours in lieu of community service.

Jessica Lyn Evans, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S45 and costs.
Aaron Lamontc Fields, assault by

pointing a gun, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

David C. Franks, improper equip¬
ment, S25 and costs.
Mary Diannc Gause, secreting

personal property, prayer for judg¬
ment continued, costs, Coastal Fin¬
ance S380.

Milton Alton Gore, DWI, Level
4, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended two years, supervised
probation two years, SI 50 and costs,
SI 50 attorney fees, community ser¬
vice, surrender license: exceeding
safe speed, voluntarily dismissed.

Sandra Rence Gore, speeding 65
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.
James Genton Haglcr, following

loo closely, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.

Randall A. Johnson, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.
David Whitney Kom, speeding 70

in a 55 zone, DWI, Level 3,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended two years, unsupervisal pro¬
bation two years, SI 50 and costs.

Michelle M. Little, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S45 fine, costs remitted.

Barry William Looper, DWI,
level 3, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended two years, super¬
vised probation two years, S500 and
costs, community service surrender
license; no drivers license, voluntar¬
ily dismissed.
Amy Martinez, simple assault,

voluntarily dismissed.
Robert G. McHenry, simple

worthless check, S86.63 to Wilson's,
voluntarily dismissed, paid.
Dwane R. Mitchiner, reckless op¬

eration, Brunswick County Jail 90
days, suspended two years, S245
and costs, not violate laws for two
years.
Sonny Foster Page, DWI, Level

3, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended two years unsu¬

pervised probation two years S200
and costs.
Emcst Porter, no drivers license,

voluntarily dismissed, valid license.
Albert Andrew Ray, speeding 70

in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment

continued, costs.
Shaun Carry Ritch, no drivers li¬

cense, voluntarily dismissed.
F.ugene Simmons, no drivers li¬

cense. Brunswick County Jail 10
days, suspended two years, S15 and
costs, not operate motor vehicle un¬
til properly licensed.

Charles Skipper, assault by point¬
ing a gun, voluntarily dismissed.

Michacl Lyn Smith, driving while
license revoked, Brunswick County
Jail 90 days, suspended two year;,
S200 and costs, SI 00 remitted, not
operate motor vehicle until valid li¬
cense.

Robetl Davis Smith, inspection
violation, voluntarily dismissed,
complied with inspection.

John C. Sullivan, improper equip¬
ment, S25 and costs.

Michael A. Ward, DW1, driving
left of center, consolidated judg¬
ment, State Department of Correc¬
tions 12 months.

James Michael Whalcy, inspec¬
tion violation, voluntarily dismissed,
inspected.

Christina N. Willetts, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S40 and costs.

Nobic L. Wilson, simple worth¬
less check S67.59 to Wilson's, vol¬
untarily dismissed, check a forgery.

Anthony Gray Harris, speeding
64 in a 55 zone. S45 and costs.

Eugene Ward, improper equip¬
ment, fine and costs remain same.

Kevin Carlson, speeding 69 in a
55 zone, $45 and costs; inspection,
voluntarily dismissed.

Abraham Pcllom, driving while
license revoked, unauthorized use of
a vehicle, dismissed.

Robert Peter Blassman, misde¬
meanor unauthorized use of a credit
dcvice, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued, costs.

Mark Wayne Bost, speeding 54 in
a 45 zone, S45 fine, no costs.

David J. Hanson, two counts of
contributing to the delinquency of a
minor, consolidated judgment, pray¬
er for judgment continued, costs, not
call, associate with or go about ei¬
ther of the plaintiffs, not go back
about premises of North Brunswick
High School unless engaging in
school activities, S 100 attorney fees.

James William Hewctt, violation
of court order, voluntarily dismis¬
sed. defendant has complied.

Brenda Jackson, breaking and/or
entering, motion to dismiss allowed
at close of states evidence.

Kimberly Dawn Kiser, mis¬
demeanor unauthorized use of a
credit device, prayer for judgment
continued, costs, S200 attorney fees;
financial card fraud, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Marcus G. McDuffie, injury u>
personal property, four counts of
communicating threats, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years suspended sen¬
tence five yean*, intensive probation
two years, last three regular proba¬
tion, SI 50 attorney fees, restitution
to be determined by probation offi¬
cer to plaintiff Pate, not go back
about Mr. Pate or any member of his
family without his permission, at¬
tend mental health for counseling
and treatment, continue taking all
medications prescribed to him in a
timely manner, curfew under inten¬
sive probation, Brunswick County-
Jail 30 days to be served under dis¬
cretion of probation officer, submit
to blood, breath, chemical or urine
test, not use, possess or consume
any alcoholic beverage or controlled
substance, cost of court; four counts
of assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill, four counts of as¬
sault by pointing a gun, unautho¬
rized use of a motor vehicle, all vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Arnold Ray Mercer, speeding 44
in a 35 zone, S45 and costs.

Gregory Daniel Mott, speeding 54
in a 45 zone, S45 and costs.

Merian Skipper, contributing to
the delinquency of a minor, volun¬
tarily dismissed, not a criminal vio¬
lation.

Troy Lee Smith, injury to person¬
al property, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
scniciiic iwu ycais, cums, icSuiiiuOn
S732 to Brunswick County Sheriff's
Department, not violate any laws for
two years; failure to yield to po¬
lice/firc/cmergcncy vehicle, failure
to stop at stop sign/flashing red
light, reckless driving to endanger,
all voluntarily dismissed.

Marcus D. Stanaland, exceeding
safe speed, S45 and costs remitted.

Diane Thomas, first degree tres¬
passing, communicating threats,
both voluntarily dismissed, no plain¬
tiff.

John Brad Balogh, communicat¬
ing threats, voluntarily dismissed, no
plaintiff.

Ronald Prevatte, speeding 70 in a
55 zone, S45 and no costs; no opera¬
tors license, voluntarily dismissed.

Juan A. Burgos, speeding 70 in a
55 zone, S45 and costs.

Victoria Jones, speeding 69 in a
55 zone, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.

Terry Eugene Blake, simple as¬
sault, prayer for judgment continued
and costs remitted.

Kermith Brogan, contributing to

the delinquency of a minor, prayer
for judgment continued, stay away
from plaintiff's daughter and plain¬
tiff, costs remitted.

Herman Moore Johnson, fugitive,
voluntarily dismissed, no governor's
warrant.

Billy Jones, probation violation,
admits, placed under intensive pro¬
bation one year, receive some kind
of mental health counseling, remain¬
ing 12 days house arrest stricken.

Billy V. Jones, possession of wea¬
pon on school grounds, N.C. De¬
partment of Corrections two years,
suspended sentence two years, in¬
tensive probation one year.
James W. Lee, second degree

trespassing, prayer for judgment
continued, costs, not allow his dog
to go on plaintiff's property.

Phyllis Lovctt, fraud, disposal-
mortgage property, Brunswick
County Jail six months, suspended
scntcncc two years, costs, S289.91
restitution to plaintiff, not violate
any laws for two years.

Anthony Stanley, simple worth¬
less checks, S10 and S5 both to
Ocean Isle IGA, consolidated judg¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
costs, restitution not violate any
laws for two years.

Melton Hoytc Slames, Domestic
Criminal trespassing, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days suspended sen¬
tence five years, costs, not commu¬
nicate with or go on propeity of
plaintiff for five years, not violate
any laws for five years.

Angie White, simple worthless
check, S45 to Occan Isle IGA,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, costs,
restitution to plaintiff, not violate
any laws for two years.

Vencssa L. Zayas, failure to return
rental property, Brunswick County
Jail six months, suspended sentence
two years, costs, restitution $479.40
to plaintiff, not violate any laws for
two years.

Anthony S. Babson, two counts of
probation violation, admits, consoli¬
dated judgment, N.C. department of
Corrections four years, crcdit for 28
days.

Yolanda E. Bostic, worthless
check closed account, S58.49 to
Maxway, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended sentence two
years, costs, restitution, not violate
any laws for two years.

George Parker, domestic criminal
trespassing, harassing phone call,
both voluntarily dismissed at request
of plaintiff

Richard W. Rogers, speeding 73
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Michael Brown Lewis, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs; failure to wear scat
belt, voluntarily dismissed.

Kenneth W. Evans, speeding 44
in a 35 zone, costs.

Ronald Bulas speeding 64 in a 55
zone, costs.

Michael Thomas, probation viola¬
tion, continue on probation with
condition that it be caught up in 60
days.

Anthony Munn, simple assault,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus-

pcruled sentence two years, not
communicate with or go about
plaintiff for two years, restitution to
New Hanover Regional Medical
Center S586.66, no violate any laws
for two years, costs.

James Brill, possession of a ma¬
chine gun and other like weapon,
Brunswick County Jail six months,
suspended sentence two years, costs,
Brunswick County Jail four days,
credit for time served, not violate
any laws for two years, SI 00 attor¬
ney fees, weapon to be retained by
Sherriff's Department to be destroy¬
ed or used for their benefit.

Douglas R. Taylor, driving while
license revoked-not permanent,
DW1, consolidated judgment. Level
4, N.C. Department of Corrections
one year to run concurrent; resist¬
ing/obstruction, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Clarification
The Patricia Ann Johnson listed

in the Brunswick County District
Court docket of the April 23 issue of
The Brunswick Beacon is not the
Patricia Ann Johnson of Ml. Misery
Road, Leland.
The defendant has an address of

Indigo Village Court, Southport, and
is 24 years old, according to docu¬
ments on file at the Brunswick
County Clerk of Court's office.

PLAZA
Restaurant . BILLIARDS . Lounge

541 Kings Hwy. Plaza . NMB

(803) 249-5495
(Across from Gator Hole Golf Club)

(Next Door to NMB Bingo)
OPEN 7 DAYS . 12 noon til 2 am

"Great Burgers" "Great Subs"
VIDEO JOKER POKER

- - CHERRY MASTER Z other ^<* video ^ video +
/ Free Play . Or < Free Play

PENNY MACHINE

Also, Come Play Our Games At...

Little Pizza Pub
In Little River, SC next to Harbor SquareLimit one free play per customer per day. May be cancelled anytime

LOWEST DRINK PRICES AROUND!

Baker Insurance Service, Inc.
.5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long Beach, NC 28465

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
We can save you money!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"

.Auto Liability -Auto Collision 'Motorcycles.Learner's Permit 'Sports Cars -Mobile Homes
ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE

DL 123's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage
Weekdays 9-5:30, Saturdays 9-1

Call for Prices...1-800^872-9876
278-3081

Auto Accidents Disability Job InjuriesARE YOU A HARD WORKER NOW INJURED OR DISABLED?
CALL: 1-800-336-0155

Kathleen Shannon GlaneyAttorney at Law
114 S. Front St., Wilmington, NC

LET ME WORK HARD FOR YOU TO OBTAIN FAIR AND
REASONABLE COMPENSATION FOR YOUR INJURIES

Say hello to your new business partner

COMDIAL
Committed to U.S. leadership in

business communications

The search for a perfect business partner could
take years. It really doesn't have to. The cost-
effective ExecuTech XE system brings you:
. Idle Line Access
. Programmable Buttons
.Secure Off-Hook Voice
Announce Support
.Message Waiting
.LCD Speakerphone
Compatibility
(with optional LCD upgrade kit)

.Fully Unitized Design

.Battery Backup Interface

.Plus more...

Every multi-line ExecuTech
terminal provides Busy Lamp
Field (BLF) lights for individual
stations showing phone status at
a glance (busy, ringing, who has
left a message), plus Direct
Station Selection (DSS) buttons,
which offer these easy-to-use
advantages:.Simplified personal inter¬
office messaging

. One button intercom

. Flexible line assignments
and group trunk access from
any phone.

SYSTEM PACKAGES AVAILABLE
FROM

$999 to $2199
ATLANTIC TELEPHONE
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O. BOX 3198 . SHALLOTTE, NC 28459 . 754-4311


